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shall be the duty of said court or judge to makesuch
appointment,andthe awardof the personssoappointed,
or of a majority of them, when confirmed by the said
court, shall be final and conclusive; and the personsso
appointedshall also appraisethe shareor sharesof said
stockholdersor the interest of such members in the
companyat the full marketvaluethereof without regard
to any appreciationor depreciationin consequenceof the
said merger,or consolidation,which appraisement,when
confirmed by the court, shall be final and conclusive.
The companymay,at its election, either payto the said
stockholderor membersthe amount~f damagesso found
andawarded,if any,or the value of the stock or interest
so ascertained. Upon the payment of the value of the
stock as aforesaid, the said stockholdershall transfer
the stock so held by him to the said company, to be
disposedof by the directors thereof or to be retained
for the benefitof the otherstockholders. Upon the pay-
ment of the value of any interestof any member, the
interest of such member in such companyshall cease.
In case the value of said stock or interestas aforesaid
shall not be so paid within thirty (30) days after the
said award shall havebeenconfirmedby said court, the
damagesso found and confirmed shall be a judgment
againstthecompany,andmay becollectedasother judg-
mentsin said court are by law recoverable.

Section 4. The provisions of the foregoing amend- Intept to clarify.
mentsbeing intended as a clarification of existing law
shall apply to all mergersor consolidationsheretofore
completedas well as to those hereaftercompleted. The
provisionsof this sectionshallnot affectanymatterhere-
tofore finally adjudicatedby any court of this Common-
wealth;

Section 5. This act shall take effect immediately. Act effective
immediately.

APPROVED—The16th day of September,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 605

AN ACT.

Amending the act of April 6, 1956’ (P. L. 141’~),entitled. is
amended,“An act to promotethe welfare of the people of this
Commonwealth;creatingPort Authorities to function in coun-
ties of the second class as bodies corporate and politic, with

- power to plan, acquire, construct,maintainand operatefacili-
ties andprojects for the improvementand developmentof the
port district and to borrow money and issue bonds therefor;
providing for, the paymento~such bondsand prescribingthe
rights of the holders thereof; conferring the right of eminent
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domain on the authorities; authorizing the authorities to enter
into contractswith and to acceptgrantsfrom theFederal~gov-
ernmentor any agencythereof; and conferringexclusive juris-
diction on certaincourt,s over ratesand services;and authoriz-
ing the authoritiesto collecttolls, fares,fees,rentalsandcharges
for the use of facilities; defining the authorities’ powers and
duties, and defining the port districts; granting Port Authori-
ties the exclusive right to engagein the businessof owning,
operating, and maintaining a transportation system for the
transportationof personsin counties of the second class, pro-
viding, when necessary,for extensionof transportationsystems
into adjoining countiesand outsideof said countiesas provided
in the act; limiting the jurisdiction of the Public Utility Corn—
-nission over Port Authorities; authorizing municipalities to
make loans and grants and to transfer existing facilities; au-
thorizing Port Authorities to enter into contractswith and to
accept grants from State and local governments or agencies
thereof; exemptingthe property and facilities of suchPort Au-
thorities from taxationand limiting the time to commencecivil
action again~tsaid Authorities,” authorizingthe authority to
provide group and party services.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniahereby enactsas follows:

Section 1. Clause (13) of section2, subsection(a) of
section 3 and the last paragraphof section 13.1, act of
April 6, 1956 (P. L. 1414), known as the “SecondClass
County PortAuthority Act,” addedor amendedOctober
7, 1959 (P. L. 1266), areamendedto read:

Section 2. As usedin this act:

* * * * *

(13) The term ‘‘transportation system” shall mean
all property, realandpersonal,useful for the transporta-
tion of passengersfor hire, including but not limited
to power plants, substations, terminals, garages,
bridges, tunnels, subways,monorails, railroad motive
power, trains, railroad passengercars, and equipment,
belt conveyors, inclines, car barns, street cars, buses,
rails, lines, poles,wires, off-street parking facilities, as
well as the franchises, rights and licenses therefor,
including rights to provide group and party services:
Provided, That such term shallnot include taxicabsor
bus companies,the main purposeof which is the trans-
portationof children to andfrom school.

* * * * *

Section 3. (a) There are hereby createdbodiescor-
porate and politic in counties of the second class, to
be known asPortof (Nameof County) Authority, which
shall constitute public bodies corporate and politic,
exercising the public powers of the Commonwealthas
an agency thereof. Each authority’ shall be for the
purpose of planning, acquiring, holding, constructing,
improving, maintainingand operating,owning, leasing,.

De6nition~.
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either as lessoror lessee,port facilities within the port
district, and a transportationsystemin the county by
which it is incorporatedand outside of the county to
the extentnecessaryfor an integratedsystem,and to the
extentnecessaryto provideall groupand party services
which can be provided by transportation systemssub-
ject to acquisitionunder this act pursuant to certificates
of public convenienceissued them by the Pennsylvania
Public Utility Commission.

* * * * *

Section 13.1. * * *

The authority shall submit its original plan of
integrated operation to the board of county commis-
sionersof the county incorporatingthe‘authority within
two years from the effective dateof this amendmentto
the aët and the authority shall, within two years after
approval by the board of county commissionersand
the recordingandfiling of the plan of integratedopera-
tion in the office of the recorderof deedsand with the
PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commissionashereinabove
provided, acquireby purchase,leaseor eminentdomain,
or shall enterinto an operationcontractwith all trans-
portationsystemsoperatingentirelywithin the county in
which the authority is createdor eighty per centumof
whose revenuevehicle miles for the precedingcalendar
year are operatedwithin said county, except those
transportationsystemssubjectto the’ jurisdiction of the
Interstate Commerce Commission: Provided, That the
court of common pleas of the county in which such
authority is createdmay, upon cause shown, extend
either or both of the two-year periods hereinbefore
mentioned: And provided, That if the authority shall
at any time desireto abandonor changeany portion
of a transportationsystemoutsidethe territorial limits
of. the county incorporatingthe authority, the approval
for such abandonmentor changemust be securedby
the authority from thePennsylvaniaPublicUtility Com-
mission: And provided further, That all group and
party services provided by the authority outside the
service area under rights acquired by it pursuant to
this act shall be subject to regulation by the Pennsyl-
vania Public Utility Commission.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately. ~

APPROVED—The16th day of September,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE


